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Lions News - Our 62nd Year Of Service ToF

Meeting Dates:

February 13: Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant, @ 6:30 PM
Speaker: Ibrahim ChaPeYama
February 27: Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant, @ 6:30 PM
Speaker: Wayne Nicol, Principal, ML Ridge HS

This month we will have two programs at our regular dinner meetings. On
the 13ft. Ibrahim Chapeyama will talk about life growing up in South AfricaAt the last dinner meeting we hope to have the principal of Mountain Ridge
High School, Wayne Nicol, as our guest.
oL major fund raising project, the wv - MD A11 Star Basketball Game is
scheduled for Sunday, April 20th ;atFSU Cordts Arena. Be prepared to give
us a hand with this project. More details next month.
Karen Bingman, Pres. of the Frostburg Home and Garden Club, thanked
our club for its $200 donation to their programs. The FHGC was
instrumental with beautification of our two highway signs.
pres. Bill has received information from Wal-Mart that they will cooperate
with our club in the distribution of eye glasses. This provides another outlet

for individuals seeking afflordable eye glasses.
Two visit dates have been sefup thanks to Leon Fatkin. The two dates are
February 19th, Lavale Lions, and Wednesday, March 19e, Cumberland
Lions. Both programs begin at 6:30 PM and are dinner meetings. See Leon
if you are interested in attending these programsDISTRICTNewS;
Leader Dog DinneE April 21$, Mt. Savage Fire Hall. Dinner is $12'00
per person. Reservations are due by April llft.
District 22 Convention: May 7 - 10, Dover, Deleware' Pres. Bill has
reservation forms.
Welcome to Tina Gormley, another new member! Lorian Deuel is her
sponsor.

Birthday Greetings go to:
Joe Pace March 19
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BASXETBALL IS COfriING

Won't be long and Lion Cindy will be doing the
dues thing again, Dont you think it is time for you
to go fur the Family

Plan.

lf you look at &e past

coupb of years, you can see our spouses {or
significant others) wofiing right along side of us.
Give them the resped& recognifon that they

will be here beiore you

*nw it.

This is

our long standing fundraiser.
Uon President Bill has assembled a list of
busines for us to approach about ads. We

deserve, bnhg them in on

tle Famity Plan. They
just
projecis
work
hard on our
& and it is in the

will get a sheetwith businesses on it. You

best interest of the Club to have our spouses (and

supprt with an ad. Watch out

others) as part of our
Lion Bill presents the Frostburg Lions LVR

B

team". A super

nb

gesture & way to say " thanks for whet you do."

shouu contactthose businesses & gBt their

l&r

fior

the

lbur

words* like dont can't & rron't we

all can & should get ads and support our

Lions Club. We can't let George do it,

check to district Govenor Barb, Lion Bob
VISIOH SCREENINGS

because we don't have a Ceorge in the Club,
so put forth a bit of supportive spirit and hep

LOilACOttllllG CHARTER NIGHT

It has been a banner yer for us. Lion Edge has

They brought outthestiH, had a fiddb player, &

really been beating the bushes and setting up

some really good eats. Lonaconing Uons had

scteening. l^b have screen right around 60 littfts

great cfiarter night on Nov.
Lions atterded the gala

19. Five

F-burg

afair as our frst offical

club visit ananged byVrsitation Chairman, Lion Leon. Nice talk by Dist Gov. Lion

Barb. Tri-Tovns, LaVah, Curnberhnd &
Kitzmiller had Lions in attendance- So, Lion
Leon, whafs next....

ones so

fur. One rnore sseening in January - in

westemport. Tri-Torns Lions doesn't have
anyone who knevs the

it

carera, so we'll be doing

Well be helping outwith Georgps Creek as

to promote our basketball fundraiser.
We got our

frst ad on Dec. 1 1 - lst United

Bank - watcfr the C-hnd Tines for an artide.
Speaking of the CJand Tnnes - trture articbs

will include: Lbn Phyilb ard an artide about
vision screening,

weU. This is afl important project
DISTRICT GOV BARB: When you visit Gountry Club lllall

kep

an eye out fior our Diskict Gov.

is one of the selbrs theer, & has a wonderful assortnent of great Xmas

priced, Great gifrs, and if she -snt too busy, sorne great con\rersation.

ite*

Visit the weh home of the Frcstburg Lions Club: wwrr.geocities,comffrlions

V"ry reasonable

SITP

